
 

 

 

 

  

 

  

 

 

  

Locals Can Preview Lifetime Special 
Holiday in Santa Fe  

 

Sneak Peek at Violet Crown on Sunday, Dec. 5;  

Tickets Only $1! 
  
December 2, 2021 -- Holiday in Santa Fe, the Lifetime Christmas movie filmed entirely 
in Santa Fe and starring Mario Lopez, will premiere on the Lifetime Network on 
December 10. Thanks to the Santa Fe Film Office and Violet Crown, local residents can 
get a "sneak peek" of the movie filmed in our hometown! Screenings will be shown on 
Sunday, December 5. Tickets can be purchased online at www.violetcrown.com for 
$1.00; showtimes are 5 and 7 p.m.  
  
The Santa Fe Film Office is a joint City/County office. Director Jennifer LaBar-Tapia 
says: “We were able to work with Lifetime and David Gil at Violet Crown to create this 
fun event, it is exciting that we will have the opportunity to 'sneak peek' a movie filmed 
in our city before it premiers on Lifetime next week. Holiday in Santa Fe is a feel-good 
family Christmas movie that I hope New Mexicans will look forward to watching. The 
production team embraced our charming city and we are excited to see our city play 
such a big role in the movie. Mario Lopez, screenwriter Cristela Alonzo, and the 
talented production team put a lot of thought and time into writing the script to 
showcase Santa Fe’s history and culture, including using local artisans and musicians. 
We are grateful to Mario Lopez and Lifetime for bringing this project to our city and we 
can’t wait to see the end result.”  
  
The production employed approximately 20 New Mexico crew members and 50 New 
Mexico background talent, hired all local vendors and businesses, and was filmed 
entirely in Santa Fe.  
 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001LUugmQgUwuD1qS0n33yy4OaA6IDQIDxleRd39F0HPm0cVCmUcC1V44tFY5TkHBNmiKxY_3MU64tq7jQughzblnqYlzP3J6TguhmbaIr5N3XRrbH_C-ZpPeoLoVc6bvr4K0mZMFZrs0TzUIYvoFJsAhMRISmpqm6QpFvv1jMxkQxbPMk3oBQHFrAyGXJ6ERRg30bDFZqgoz1Ua3ojIhMCACMJ2N-WSBDqXdXIaqjTJReOA-Umd4wdfjZcw4WlJ5U620D47oBoM04P0klPbwA-jEwdr6RM89GGmpeBkaVEh1xh-BddiT6HNeSSrLLwPHU2VClHB4yZPlOT1lfPQBrAy1wbBwh2kv9UBTWxxdnNP5HHocag9bVvOG3nGd8c-ckiOWm1qRVaevb9CqSv2OyBPsAj7PBCPqejAKmExhcxJ0pfl1btyF_vKD4PJ_nGijbs0c3AnCe0NtutbRW8VqeLsX8xlIjk9xtIoNAo1pVS08XnSlW5qc4Q1SsqGxCHzAb7w0HO22Sl_4DU5E7gpDXrdYCj_tlCJh8ffjnRBlSsGA1T0H13s9BfeCeLvmgB4Q8NDYxROu_N1N-KDjdPabrAV3StnbdQGUARcmExk9Y8Olv8cBr5rm8m9YVwjwsi8Wdwj8UpYOaW_k9yTF99Ec3Qq4mNcYwOeurwiUG8Z0ZrDXLwQwXpglCtubrmNfRYMgCg9maZ3Qd5ceY=&c=STNF4snOJvcsup_zKVojMCF2s603E8rJ1_kDNcAfxjYbqUy17Ak_6w==&ch=fRuNieLQgkphLf78eeaxUC-zJhFsqq9MH6uF3ufAAJk5T9fOMBuLag==


Mayor Alan Webber says: “It’s exciting that there’s a new movie titled Holiday in Santa 
Fe that was produced here thanks to the efforts of the Santa Fe Film Office. It was so 
much fun during the filming last year and now our city will be showcased on Lifetime for 
all to see how enchanting Santa Fe is during the holiday season."  
  
County Manager Katherine Miller says: “It was great to see so many members and 
businesses in the community able to work on this project. Film in the Santa Fe region 
continues to be such a strong economic driver. I’m looking forward to watching it!” 
  
During the production last year, Mario Lopez said: “I love Santa Fe! Everyone has been 
terrific. Jennifer LaBar-Tapia at the Santa Fe Film Office was instrumental in bringing us 
here and the community has been very welcoming. I hope to come back and shoot here 
again soon!” 
  
SYNOPSIS: Holiday in Santa Fe by Cristela Alonzo is the story of a family-owned 
business, Casa de Milagro, dreamed up by matriarch Milagro, and her beloved husband 
Manuel Ortega. Together the tight-knit family creates ornaments and decorations 
inspired by Mexican Christmas traditions. The award-winning creations have become 
collectors’ items and are highly sought after each holiday season. Siblings Tony (Mario 
Lopez) and Magdalena (Aimee Garcia) help run the shop in Santa Fe, but when Milagro 
unexpectedly passes, the family struggles to find its heart. Enter Belinda Sawyer 
(Emeraude Toubia), an executive at Warm Wishes Inc., one of the largest greeting 
card/holiday décor chains in the United States. Warm Wishes has had its eye on the 
Milagro company for some time and sees an opportunity. As Tony fights for the future of 
the company, Belinda comes into town set on acquiring Casa de Milagro, but when she 
meets Tony, sparks fly, and she realizes that there is more to Casa de Milagro than 
meets the eye.  
  
Watch the preview on Lifetime's site: https://www.mylifetime.com/movies/holiday-in-
santa-fe.  
  
Lifetime would love to see the community enjoying the movie in the theater or at home 
on social media: #itsawonderfullifetime and tag them @lifetimetv 
  
Contact: Jennifer LaBar-Tapia, Santa Fe Film Office; jlabar@sffo.film  
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